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Colonial Secretary's Office, j 
Auckland, 29th September, 1846. !

TENDERS will be received at this Office 
unttl Ï2 o’clock on Mood-ay,the 12th 

October, 1846, from Parties desirous of Con- i 
trading lor the Work and Materials lor the j 
Repair <d the Drain in Queen Street. Î

A Plan and Specification of the Work re- j 
quired to be performed can be seen on appli ; 
cation at the Office of the Surveyor-General, 

Tenders to be sealed and endorsed—‘‘Ten- : 
ders for Repairing the Drain in Queen Street.*' ' 

By Ilis Excellency*» command,
Andrew Sinclair, 

Colonial Secretary.

Colonial Secretary's Office, ■
Auckland, 2nd October, 1846. ;

HJS Excellen». y the 1/ieutenant-Governor 
directs it to he notified, that the name of ; 

Jeremiah Nagle, Esq., j
has been removed from the Commission of ■ 
the Peace of tlhis Colony, at his own request. ' 

*>■ His Excellency’s command,
Andrew Sinclair 

Colonial Secretary.
Colonial 7reasury,

Auckland, 5th October. ] S 46*

NOTICE is hereby given,, that u License j 
has been issued to Mu. William i 

Connell, Queen Street, Auckland, (o exercise 
fhe Business or calling of Auctioneer, in New 
Zealand, for the term of one year, commen- ’ 
cing the 2,5th day of April, 1846.

A. Shepherd,
Colonial Treasurer.

LEGISLATIVE.

Council, Office, . 
Auckland, 3rd October, 1.846*

HIS Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor 
directs it to be notified, tbat^amoog 

the measures about, to be proposed for tbie 
consideration of the Council, will be the fol
lowing.

„ J, CoATLb,
Clerk of Council.-

^ .—A ^Ril 1 to provide for the Establishment 
and Maintenance of a Const a'balary Force.

2. —A Bill to amend “ An Ord-inunoe for ap
pointing a Board of Trustees ior the ma
nagement of Property to be set apart for 
the Education aad Advancement of tho 
N atrve RateZ'

3. —ABdl to confirm cert ain Rules, Forms, 
and Tables of Fees, touching the Practice 
of the Supreme Court.

! 4.—AvBill for the Naturalization of certain 
Persons in the Colony of'New Zealand.
—A.Bill to amend ‘'An Ordinance for Es
tablishing a Supreme Court.'*

6. —A Bill to regulate the Appointment and 
the Duties of Sheriffs in the Colony of New 
Zealand.

7. -— A Bill to provide for the Support ofDes- 
titute Families and Illegitimate Children.

I'
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NEW ZEAL,.4ND 

GO \r ERN ilEN"f GAZETTE. 

Q- All P..d,licNolijirfltitt1U m4ieA "flpe,rr in this Gazdte, tCilh n11yO ffecial Signa,,t,1.~,fierf!Wlto 
a7t.ne-i»ed,6re tcJ be considered us Otficiat Communication; u.,,pde l~J tlws~ Persu._, to 1,11/.i,o111, tMy a,.ay 
n,late. 

By His EJ.·eetkncy• I Command, 
AN DREW SINCLAIR, Cc./,omul&cntary • 

. _§_ 
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Culoniat }:l,creiurt/ s QL7ioe, 
Aucklaud, 2!Jth Scpte,mber, 1846. ! 

TEl\UERS will be received at ,tJ1is Offi~ 
until 1'2 o'clock on l\lood1rv,the 12th 

October, 18.to, fro1H Parties t!Mir.ous of Con

ltaoting far the Wurl-. and \'.1.atc:rMls l(llr d,1e 
Repair of the Dra111 i11 Queen Street. 

A Plan and St'ecitication of the Work re-- , 
,1uired to ue p<"Yf0rme<l can he .iseen on &f-pli .. ; 
cation at tlJe Office of 1he Surveyor.;Gener.al. 

Tenders to be scaled and endor8ed--" T,en-, 
ders for Repairi,1g tlie Drain in .Que(·n Stn,et." , 

l:Sy Bis Excellencis cummr,nd, 
ANDREW SlNCLAIR, 

Colonial Secn.,tary. 

Colonial Sccrctarg·s Office, 
Aucklaud, 2nd October, 1846. 

IIJS Es.c!'l\en, y lht:: 1,ieuten~nt-Governor 
dir.ecU i:t to he notified, that the·name of; 

JF.11.E:v11AH NA<.;LE, Esq., 
has been renaoved from the Commissio.n of· 
the Peace of ~his Colony, at his own requcal. ' 

By His Excellency's omnmaud, 
J\NDRE,W SINCLAIR 

C0lr,nial Se<:retar_v. 

-Culo11ial 1 re<1swy, 
Aucl.lwid, !3tl, Octu/,a. l S.J.o. 

N OTICE is he.rebv given., that a License 
has been ,issued to )lrl. \\'JLLIAM I 

CoNNELL,Queen :::treet, Auckland, to exercise 
fhe bueiuess or calling of .Auctioneer, in New 
7..ealand, for the term of one vear, commen- ' 
cing 111e '..!5th 'tlay of April, 1s-i6. 

A. S11EPllEllD, 

Coloni~l Treasurer. 

LEGISLATIVE. 

Council. (Jjfke, . 
Auekland, 3rd Oct.<il>er, l,(i-1,6, 

HIS Exc~llency the Lieutc11a11t-4pvernt>r 
directs it to be notified, that,amoog 

the measures auout. to Le · proposed for t,l;it: 

c:u1H,irleratior1 of the Council, will I.le the ful
lowing. 

J. Co.>.n:,, 

Cierk of Conrrcil. 

l ,-A !Rill t{, pro\'iJe for the E~tahlishmcnt 
and ·Maintx·nance of a Cori~t t11bafary Force. 

2.-A Bill to amend "An Ord,iu.inoe,for up
pui r~ting a Bohrd ot' Tn1stees i.'c}r the ma-
11agernent of l'ropert y tu L~ s.et aparl {or 
tibc Education a.ud AJv.~.uc<:m•mt of .tlw 
1' attve RKe,'' 

'.l.-A Jl;ll to con Ii rm certain Rules, ForJUs. 
and Tables of Fees, touching the Practice 
of the Supreme Court, 

4.-A .:Bitl for tl1e Naturalization 0f certain 
PP.rsons in the Culony uf 1Ne w Zealand. 

5,-A .Bill to amen,l '' An Ordinance for Es
tablishing .a Supreme Court.'' 

-6.-A Bill lo regulate the Appointment and 
the fluties of Sheriffs in the Colooy of New 
Zealand. 

7.-A Bill to provide for the Support ofDes
titute :Families and lllegitimate Children. 
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Colonial Secretary's Office, 
Auckland, 29th September, 1846.

HIS Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased to direct the publication 
of the following Schedule, for general information.

By His Excellency's command,

Andrew Sinclair,

. Colonial Secretary.

SCHEDULE of Purchasers who have for
warded Copies of the Native Titles, and 

Plans of the Survey of Lands, obtained from 
the Natives under Certificates waiving the 
Crown's Right of Pre-emption, with a Fee at 
the rate of Id, per acre, in pursuance of Go
vernor FitzRoy’s Proclamation of the 10th 
October, 1844, and the Notice in the Govern- 
ment Gazette of the 7th December, 1844.

Individuals in whose favor the 
Right of Pre-emption was waived.

No. of Acres 
over which the 
RightofPre- 
emption was 

waived.

Thomas Shepherd
A.
48

ii.
2

p.
0

George 0. Orrasby 30 O 0
Thomas Henry 1200 0 0
Patrick Donovan 661 ] 10
Joseph May 62 0 0
J. H. Watt 400 0 O
James Beveridge 26] 2 0
Frederick Whitaker 2200 O 0
John P. Du Moulin 2000 0 0
Joseph Robinson 255 1 20
David Graham 900 0 0
Thomas Cleghom 600 0 0
C. Fulton 1450 0 0
G. E. Eliott 750 0 0
C. Partridge and J. S. Polack 3100 0 0
J. Waite J00 0 0
Thomas F. McGauran 20 0 0
Charles H. McIntosh 401 2 0
Wm. G. Goddard 44 1 30
Alice Porter 600 0 0
W. F. Porter 2000 0 0
J. Harris and A. J. Hatfield 3300 0 0
John A. Langford 250 0 0
R. White and G. Willson 2000 0 0
William Gamble 200 0 0
Adam Chisholm 3050 O 0
Daniel Lynch 20 0 0
John Goodfellow 500 0 0
Hugh Goodfellow 500 0 0
William Goodfellow 500 O 0
William Cleghorn 500 0 0
Thomas D. Cleghorn 500 0 0
W. Harkin and J. Egan 200 0 0
Charles Ring 90 0 0
Patrick Lundon 123 0 0
William Hart 886 0 0
James C. Hill 400 0 0

| No. of Acns
Individuals in y,ho«<- favnr the *hi,ch„thc
Right of Pre-emption vu waived. ! .0 "re"

x ‘ emotion wa«
| waived.

A. K. p.
F. Gardiner & J. A. Langford 100O 0 0
Thomas Power 60 0 0
William McDonald 900 0 0
William William* 7O0 0 0
George Hart 800 0 0
Thomas Weston 500 0 0
Francis Ring 180 0 10
Henry McCann 40 0 0
S. A. Wood 450 0 0
Hastings Atkins
Henry R. Cretnav
Jam es Williamson &Thomas )

080
250

15GO

0
0
0

0
0
0Crummer i

John Brigham ' 2549 0 0
Joseph Newman 300 0 0
Dan»el Lorrigan 450 0 0
Robert Thomson 1780 0 0
R. F. Porter 900 0 0
Eliza Gaden 600 0 0
William Porter 800 0 0
William Hay 990 0 0
Patrick Coyle 20 0 0
Benjamin Smith 55 0 0
Charles Robinson 600 0 0
George May 8 0 0
Thomas Jackson, an Island 8c 1000 0 0
John Long Heyd’n 800 0 0
James Magee 34 3 20
Thomas Russell lOOO 0 0
Fred. S. Peppercorne 800 0 0
H. Hayr 3 0 0
C. H. MofliU 400 0 0
Peter Imlay 990 0 0
John Scott 16 3 2
John Oakes 950 0 0
Charles Stuart 400 0 0
Robert Forbes 8 2 0
William F. Blake 200 0 0
John Regan and Tim. Dwane 300 0 0
Daniil Clucas
Rev. J. Wallis, on behalfl

800 0 0

of Wesleyan Missionary V 
Society }

42 0 20

Total • • • • • 54260 2 32
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Colonial Stcuiar,11'11 Oj/ict, 
A•ckland, 29th Septem1,tr, 1846. 

HIS Excellenc_y. the Lt1Ul'TEWAlfT-Govn1Coa bu been pleated to direct the puulicntion 
of the followmg Schedule, for general information. 

s CHEDULE of Purch:uers who have for-
, war,ded Copie1 of the NatiYe Title,, and 
Plans of the Survey of Lands, obtained from 
the Natives under Certificate• waiving the 
Crown's Right of Pre-emption, with a Fee at 
the rate of Id. per acre, in pursuance of Go-
Ternor FitzRoy's Procla1nation of the I 0th 
October, 1844-, and the Notice in the Gor>ern• 
fflffll Gaulte of the 7th December, 184-4-. 

No. of Acres 

Individuals in whose favnr the over which lhe 

Right of Pre-emption wu waived. Right of Pre-
emption wu 

waiYed. 

Ao .. ,. 
Thoma• Shepherd 4-8 2 0 
George O. Ormsby 30 0 0 
Tllomas Henry )200 0 0 
Patrick Donovan 661 J JO 
Joseph May 62 0 0 
J. H. Watt 400 0 0 
'James Beveridge 26] 2 (I 

Frederick Whitaker 2200 0 0 
John P, Du Moulin 2000 0 0 
Joseph Robin1on 25S I 20 

· David Graham 900 0 0 
· 'l'bomas Cleghorn 600 0 0 
C. Fulton J450 0 0 
G. E. Eliott 750 0 0 
C'. Par:tridge and J. s; Polack ,100 0 0 
J. Waite 100 0 0 
Thomas F, McGauraa 20 0 0 

. Charles H. McIntosh 4-01 2 0 
Wm, G, Goddard 4,4. l so 
Alice Poiter 600 0 0 
W. F. Porter ·2000 0 0 

· J. Harris and A. J. Batfie llf 3300 0 0 
• John A, Langford 250 0 0 
R. White and G. Willson 2000 0 0 
William Gamble 200 0 0 
Adam Chisholm SOSO 0 0 
Daniel Lynch 20 0 0 

· Johri Goodfellow · 500 0 0 
Hugh Goodfellow 500 0 0 
WilHam Goodfello,,. 500 0 0 
William CIPghorn 500 0 0 
Thomas D. Cle&horn 500 0 0 
W. Harkin and J. Egan 

I 
200 0 0 

Charlee Ring 90 0 0 
Patrick Lundon 129 0 0 
William Hart 886 0 O' 
Jiime1 C. Hill 400 0 0 

By Hie Excellency'• command, 

All PRBW 01!,;\LAIR, 

Colonial Secretary. 

I No. or Acr1·1 

Indi,iduals i'l ,rhos,• fa,,,. the j over which the 

Right of Pre-empli.ir. wag ,..;,-~d. ; Ri~ht of Pre• 
i einiJtion waa 
I waived. 

·---- ------------
"· ft, p. 

:F. Gardiner & J . .A. Langford · 1000 0 0 
Thomas Power 60 0 0 
William McDonald 900 0 0 
William William• 700 0 0 
George Hart 800 0 0 
Thomas Weston 500 0 0 
Franda Ring 180 0 JO 
Henry MrCann 4-0 0 0 
S. A. Wood. 4-'>0 0 0 
Ha!ting~ Atki111 !>BO 0 0 
Henry R, Cretnav 2.50 0 0 
James\Villiam~on·&Thomas} 

UGO 0 0 Crummer 
.John Brigham · 2549 (l 0 
Jo~cph Nt>wman 3UU 0 0 
Daniel Lonigan 4,50 0 0 
Robert Tr.omlllln 1780 0 0 
R. F. Porter 900 0 0 
Eli;;a Gaden 600 0 0 
William Porter 800 0 0 
W,lliam Hay 990 0 0 
Patrick Coyle 20 0 0 
Benjamin Smith 55 0 0 
Charles Robinson 600 0 0 
Geo~ge May . 8 0 0 
Th<'maa Jackson, an Island & 1000 0 0 
Jolin Long Heyd'n 800 0 0 
James Magee :u. 3 20 
Thomas Russell 1000 0 0 
Fred, S. Peppercorne 800 0 0 
H. Hayr 3 0 0 
C. fl. Moffitt 400 0 0 
Peter Imlay 990 0 0 
John Scott J(j 3 '2 
John Oakea tl50 0 0 
Charles Stuart 400 0 0 
Robert Forbes 8 ~ 0 
William F. Blake 20(1 0 0 
John Re,an .tnd Tim. Dwane 300 0 0 
Dani~) Clucas 800 0 0 
Rev. J. Wallis, on behalf} 

of Wesleyan Miasillnary 42 0 20 
Society ---

Total•••• , .54260 2_32 ·--
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lîm Exm lency tn* Lt*rff *\kt-Gov*» Vo»*,
ON OjrtN IN G "M« *. LEOïSI.' H»E COWCU

CiENTLEME'V Of THE LEGISLATIVE 0*V*CII.,
It k«4 been my Jury to juuwntible you under cir- 

«umstsnoes of no ordinary khwi, wud which *r*-. mdeed, 
*o unusual that they must. 1 tear, necessarily impart to 
my opening \ddress a character somewhat different from 
that which such documents usually wear.

You will see from the extracts of a despatch which T 
have directed to be laid before you, that Her M «u sty’s 
Government contemplate introducing sc .tic great 
changes im<» the constitution of this Colony. It seems 
very probable that this territory will be shortly divided 
into two colonies; the Executive attached to one of 
which will, in some respects, exercise a superintending 
<-ontroul over that of the other Colony. This change 
in the existing constitution will, 1 believe, be accom
panied by the introduction into the Legislative body of 
members elected by the Colonists; and it is probable 
that a still more extensive development will, at an early 
period, be given to the representative principle.

In the meantime, as I am not only ignorant of what 
may be the exact form of die future government of this 
Colony, but also of the extent of naval and military 
protection which Her Majesty’s Government may be 
able permanently to afford it, as well as of the extent of 
pecuniary assistance which may be grauted in aid of its 
revenues by the Imperial Parliament, it is not in my 
power to submit to you such definite and precise mea
sures as I could have desired, nor to ask you to assent 
to any Estimates for the future expenditure of the 
Colony, which can be hoped to wear any character of 
permanence.

Atthe same time that I labor under these disadvantages 
from the change which the Colony is about to undergo,
I have to encounter the still greater disadvantage of find
ing nothing settled upon a fixed and permanent basis.
I have not to conduct a change such as frequently takes 
place when a Colony, having attained to a high degree 
of prosperity and advancement under certain institutions 
which have worked well for years, its inhabitants are ad
mitted to a share in the administration of its government 
But, in the present case, the form of government estab
lished having admittedly failed to give either contentment 
to the people, or peace or prosperity to the country, and 
rapid and frequent changes having taken place in the mode 
under which its Revenue was collected, and Justice ad
ministered between the two races, and the whole country 
having been involved in a state of embarassment and 
difficulty, I am required not only to advise as to the 
form of Government which should be introduced here, 
hut I am also required during the time my suggestions 
are under consideration, and then until effect can be 
given to them, not only to carry on the government un
der its present constitution, but at the same time to 
make preparations for the great changes which are about 
4o be introduced into it.

Under these circumstances it becomes necessary for 
me to request you to lighten, by your advice and assis
tance, those difficulties against which I have to contend, 
and to afford me that large confidence which is abso
lutely requisite to enable me to overcome the difficulties 
of my position. In order that I may establish a just 
claim upon you for the assistance I require, and for the 
confidence which I solicit, it is right that I should un
reservedly put you in possession of the principles on 
■which I propose to conduct the Government until such 
time as our Institutions have taken a settled form.

I intend then, in as far as practicable, to submit to this 
Council nothing but measures of a general character 
and which affect only general interests, leaving to each 
Settlement, so soon as the new form of constitution is 
introduced, the consideration of those measures of a 
local character, which it is hardly probable a Council, 
mitting at so remote a distance from some of them, could 
arrange in a manner satisfactory and advantageous to 
all.

The general measures which I propose to sub
mit to you, will have for their object, in the first 
place, the settlement of the revenue of this country upon 
such a satisfactory basis, as to the sources from which I

it «* to to raised, as well as to the prospect which it 
held» out, of this country being at no very distant pe- 

| riod able from its internal resources fully to provide for 
I its own expenditure, as will justify the British Parlia- 
| meat in continuing to afford to it the pecuniary aid it 
j at present requires, and at the same time shew that the

1
1 principle of popular representation may be safely ex

tended to it Whilst, in the second place, the objects 
of the measures I intend to submit to you, will be, to 
give to the Laws of Great Britain a practical adapta
tion to the circumstances of this country ; to afford the 

1 benefit of a prompt and vigorous administration of jus- 
i tice to as large a proportion as possible both of the 
| European and Native population; to provide for the 

Bafety of life and property, and to secure to the native 
population benefits and rights which they have not hi
therto enjoyed, and which will, 1 believe, tend greatly to 
promote their morality and social advancement.

With regard to the sources from which a Revenue 
can he most advantageously raised in this Colony, I 

| think it right to offer the following remarks to the 
1 Council;—

In the lowest estimates of the native population, it is 
admitted that they at present exceed the Europeans in 
the ratio of, at least ten to one. Hence I have been led 
to conclude that if any attempt is made, as was 
formerly the case, to obtain a Revenue by direct tax
ation upon the property of the Europeans alone, from 
which that of the natives is to be exempted, it will be 
found impossible to raise the funds absolutely requi
site for the protection, controul, and good Government 
of the Natives. Indeed, it would be essentially unjust 
and ruinous to the European population to attempt to 
do so. In endeavouring, therefore, to raise a revenue 
by taxation of this nature, the Government must neces
sarily forego all intention of maintaining the Establish
ments requisite to attain the above mentioned objects ; 
—that is, it must abandon all hopes of rendering secure 
the lives and properties ofEuropeans, and of promoting 
the civilization of the Aborigines, by protecting the 
well disposed, but weak, againstthe violence of the tur
bulent and strong.

No reasonable expectations could at present be en
tertained of successfully amending the former system 
by subjecting the property of Europeans and Native» 
alike to direct taxation. No establishments are in exist
ence wnich could collect such taxes, nor do I deem it 
probable that the large warlike population of native», 
who are yet to a great extent ignorant of our custom» 
and laws, could be brought quietly to submit to a tax
ation of this nature.

Whilst these objections, and many others of great 
weight appear to me to render it hopeless to expect to 
raise a Revenue by direct taxation, I entertain no doubt 
whatever,that a revenue which will amply suffice to defray 
all the expenses (excepting those of Naval and Mili
tary protection) which need be incurred in providing 
establishments in all respects adequate for the good go
vernment and complete controul of both races, can, in 
the course of a few years, be provided by a judicious 
system of indirect taxation that is, by levying mo
derate duties of customs upon all imported goods, thés» 
duties being so arranged as to press in a fair degree 
upon the population of both races.

An undoubted necessity exists for raising a revenue 
of this nature. The present condition of this Colony in 
reference to its financial state is different from that of 
all oilier portions of the empire It is not in the or
dinary position of a young cduntry, the establishment» 
of which could grow in the same proportion as its po
pulation, commerce, and revenue. The fact is, that a 
large population rapidly becoming civilized, and capable 
shortly of affording a considerable commerce and re
venue, already exists here, but no establishments hav» 
yet been formed for the protection of life, property or 
commerce, or for the collection of a sufficient revenue, 
or indeed for the good government and controul of this 
large population, who if their energies are not directed 
into proper channels, and if they are not well governed 
and kept under controul, will certainly be the cause of 
continnually repeated disturbances and of a great ex
pense.

It is therefore, clear, both that a considerable expen
diture in excess of the revenue will be necessary for 
some year» to come, and that the Local Government
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mitted to a ,hare in the administtation of its government alike t!l direct taxation. N oestablishmentA are in exist
But, in the preaent case, the form of government cstab- ence wbich could collect such taxes, nor do I d,·em it 
lished having admittedly !ailerl to give either contentment probable that the large warlike population of native•, 
to t~e people, or peace or pro~perity to the c~untry, and who are yet to a great extent !gnorant of ?ur custom• 
ra'Jlidand frequent changes havmg taken place m the mode and laws, could be brought quietly to submit Lo ~ tax
under which its Rennue wa• collected, and Justice a<l- ation of this natur~. 
ministered between the two races, and the whole country Whilst these objections, and many others of grca~ · 
hJ,ing been involved in a state of embarassment ~nd weight appear to me to render it hopeless to expect to 
difficulty, I am required not only to advise as fo the raise a Revenue by direct taxation, I entertain no doubt 
{Ol'm of Government which should be introduced here, whatever,thal a revenue which will amply suffice to defr"Y 
but I am also required durinlt' the time my s11gge•tio11s all the expenses (excepting those of Naval and J\lili
are under consideration, and then until effect can be tary protection) which need be incurred in providing 
given to them, not 011ly to carry on the government un- establishments in all respects adequate for the gllod go
der itl preent con~titution, but at the same time to vernmcnt and complete controul of botl.t races, can, in 
make preparation• for the great changes which are about !he course of a few years, be provided by a ju,licioua 
&o be introduced into it. system of indirect taxation ;-that is, by levying mo-

Under these circumstances it becomes necessary for derate du Lies of cusloms upon all i11,pon,,d goods, these 
me to request you to lighten, by your advice and assis- duties being so arranged as to press iu a fair degree 
taRce, tho11e difficulties ~gains! which I have to contend, upou the population of both races. 
&ltd to afford me that large confidence which is abso- An undoubted necessity ex;sts for raising a revenue 
lutely requisite to enable me to overcome the difficulties of this nature. l'he present condiLion of this Colony iu 
efmy position. In oriler that I may establish a just rPfercnce to its financi.J state is different from that of 
elaim upon you for the assistance I require, and for the all other portions of the empire 1 t is not in the or
confidence which I solicit, it is right that I should un- dinary position of a youlll{ country, l!te establishment& 
reservedly put you in possession of the principles on of which could grow in the same proportion as its po
·which I propose to condu-ct the Government until such pulation, commerce, and revn1ue. The fact' is, that a 
time u1>ur Institutions have taken a settled forrn. large population rapidly becoming civilized, and capable 

I intend then, in as far as practicable, to submit to this shortly of atldl'ding ., considerable commerce 11nd re
Council nothing but measures of a general character venue, already e1ists here, but no establishments hue 
and which affect only general interests, leaving to each yet beeu formed for the protection of life, property or 
Settlement, so soon as the new form of constitution i• commerce, or for the collection of a sufficient revenue, 
introduced, the considtration of those measures of a or indeed for the good government and controul of thi• 
local character, which it is hardly probable a Council, large population, who if their energies are not directe,i 
sitting at 10 remote a distance from some of them, could into proper channels, and if they are not well governed 
arrange in a manner satisfactory• and ad,autageous to and kept unde-r controul, will certainly be the cause of 
all. · continnua!Jy repeated disturbances and of a great ex-

1'he general measures which I propose to anb- pense. 
aiit to you, ,..ill line for their objt'ct, in the first It is therefore, clear, both that a considerable expen• 
11lace, the •ettlement et' the re,enue of thia eo11ntry upon diture in e11cess of the re,·~nue will be necessary for 
a11cb. a satiilf&gtory baaia, aJ to the 1ouree1 fr•1 whicls aome yrara lu come. and that the Local Oovernmeni 
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tîiould with energy address itself to the ta.*k of laying 
such foundations for the collection of an adequate re
venue as may enable it with confidence to look for aid 
from (he British Parliament.

In point of abstract justice Ï can see no objection to 
requiring the Native population to contribute their fair 
proportion to the revenue. They are now very gene
rally acquiring much valuable property ; they are se 
cured by the Government in the possession of their 
lands; they are beginnii>g to feel the advantages of 
security o( life and property, which they have never 
hitherto known : and it is difficult to see why they 
should not he required to pay, as they are wt-ii able to 
do, for advantages which if not afhuded to them, they 
must necessarily retrograde into their tonner state of 
barbarism.

With regard to the second class of 1 ,iv; to which 1 
propose to direct vour attention, namely, those which 
relate to the extension of a prompt and vigorous admi 
niatrntion of Justice G’-cr as lanm a portion as praetien- 
hle of this territory, it must be conceded that there 
probably, (looking to the native population a** well 
to the dispersed nature, chat after, and puvMiit* of a 
portion of the European jwpulation), never e.\i-dcd .1 

country or circumstances which, required that the a 1- 
jniuis ration of Justice should he more prompt and 
vigorous than in New Zealand ; yet. owing to the pe
culiar character of some of the local enactments whim 
a Sect Her Majesty’s submits of both races, 1 doubt il 
there is in any' portion of the British possessions, in 
which the administration of justic e is so feeble, indeed. 
1 might say so impracticable. You will, therefore, I 
trust, consider, that you have no more important and 
pressing duty to perform than to reconsider live various 
Ordinances to which 1 •allude, to chW rroine what por
tion o( those powerswbich are generally regarded as of 
right belonging to a Justice of the Peace should bv res
tored tii the Magistrat 'of this teiritory; what step:-; 
should be taken foi remedying the defects which have 
been found to exist in the Native Exemption Ordi
nance,” and whtthi-r any. or v hat, modifications can 
be advantageously ii.îrodu'vd imo the various Rules 
which regulate the practice of out local (’ourts.

Some remedy mu-t otrUtmlv be promptly applied to 
the evils which exist. 1 have -directed that several 
measures, which I trust v. ill urne this eflm t. should he 
prepared to: your consideration. I .‘hall be glad if you 
can give these measures a more perfec t form than that 
in which they will be laid before you ; or ifyou can de
vice otlu-.s better calculated to meet the- important ends 
contemplated.

1 have directed tint a Desj ;<teh from the Secretary of 
State should be laid before you. which relates to three 
local Ordinances. in which l am >-.h .at to propose va
rious am; raiments tor your ■(Lmthiu.

The most importam in cm-u res relming to the Na
tives which .t i.s my inU'inmii in so' mn to you, ha'c 
for thtir ubiecl the introduction in o (his nnnitry of 
such modification’s of the Brilish f/iw as appear 
adapted to the present siatc ol the Na: \ u f o; uht■ ion 
ami ai the same rime c;^i nlaUal to aou-mm ilnin 
by degrees to lake an avilie pail in the admiuis- 
tiatioii ot the laws of their rountry ■ — a great step in 
advance which, if it can be made, ;mpe;.rs *,-■ me nur/e 
likely than my othtr I am acquainted wrV, to fitta-.-u 
them, by the ties of interest aiui a srv.e bim-1i(> rc- 
erBed, tt) those Institutions which we have introduced 
amongst them.

A heady some progress has been recently m- !e m the 
aUajiiutr; of this ol ject, as the Natives when vmpkr. cd 
in tiie Tolice Force, and paid, fed, ,md clos bed h» -di 
respects in the same maimer as European?;, have not 
only pioved active and valuable constables, V.’/ have so 
compfeteiy emancipated themselves from their former

prejudices as not to hesitate to assist in the apprehension? 
of offenders of their own race, whatever might be their 
rank or influence. "

1 shall also recommend to your consideration mea
sures whir ii will secure to the Natives the expenditure 
for their advantage of a fair share of the proportionate 
amvunt which they contribute to the revenue; either 
for the support of hospitals, the education of orphan 
children, or for purposes of a similar character. And. 
above all, 1 trust, that you may be able to devise some 
meaivs which v.'ill prevent European fathers from aban
doning, and leaving in a state of destitution and misery, 
families of children whom they may have had by motheis 
of the native race.

The latest u.couuis whmh have reached me from 
the northern and southern portions ot this Island, in 
which distmbanco-- have at var.-ou- limes prevailed, 
are of the nm-t satisfactory character; but l must 
confess that 1, in m\ own mind, attach now but eom- 
parati\ciy litth; importance to these disturbances. 
What can be eliVccil m '.ho country by the gallant;/ 
ofthe otiiccrsaml meu.rompusi ng Her Majesty’s force» 
has now been full} evinced upon many occasion»; it, 
has .also been a renamed'that the «'’tilers arc willing 
uiid aide ( I a r beyond w!i.;t t had expected) to pruttci 
their homes and families and todnVc off an invading 
foe: and above ail ne have hi every instance found 
that the pr; at mas.-, of tlm native population, have 
not only invariably declared, themselves upon the side 
of tlie Govcrmiieia, ’-at have also hy their services iu 
the fiehl g'vcn practical proof of the sincerity of their 
derail a lions and ot iheii warm attachment to the 
British race. Undoubtedly fhey have always shewn 
..n aiix rU that the local Government should evince 
by the strength ofthe Force at its disposal, that it had 
the nu'ATV-: of securing ilie permanent tranquility of 
■lhe io-jnby and ol .^mnig the ultimate safety of 
those frions who might come forward upon the side 
«if good otdei ; hut it w as not to he expected that tribes 
just emerging from a state of barbarism, subjected 
U> urM'i.i prejudices and dreading the animosity of 
their own excited countrymen would hesitate to com
mit th*.mselves agam-i those chiefs whose name* 
have been for yea:* a terror to the country, unless 
they saw that the Government was determined to 
Biippoit them, and that it had <u it» disposal n force 
which would enable it to give effect to those deter
m mat ionf.

Iu conclusion I must congratulate yourselves and the 
inhabitants ofthe Colouy gemn-lly upon the compara
tive prosperity which pu-vaii* throughout these i.-dands, 
a prosperity which has im: on}\ ameliorated the con
dition of Hcr Majesty’s subjects of European descent, 
’nu! hioh has also produced a marked influence upon 
(he u.itive population, who arc now not only in many 
Mst.mces pursuing iu.proved modes of agriculture, but 
arj 1U0 growing i.ugv quantities ol gram for their own 
consumption and for sale to the Europeans. I can only 
mod that during the interval which must elapse ere the 
Eî’.:o.i ofthe Colony k entrusted toother hands, 
■?(. jo v succeed in prc-moling this dawning prosperity, 
and :n hiving the hjMid.iLjii oi lav. s and institution* 
-■Id' k n.ay mm only suffice lor the present emergency, 
ou! oi'-.. lei.d i-./ the permanewl ami eaduung- weiiare of 
this country.

( Signed)
G. GREY.

Coune 1 Chamber,
Aoek.ai; !, Oct, âth, 1S~1<*.

Auckland;—Crimed by John Williamson lor the 
New Zealand Government.

s!,oi:ld with energy addreis itself to th,· l/\sk of faying preiudic,·, as n0t to hesit,te to ~••ist in the aµp,ohe11-<iull' 
s11rh foundat101Js for 1he collection of au adO(JUate re- of o!frnuers 0f their own race, whatever might be th•·ir 
vt•nue as may enaLle it with coHfidence to look loT aid r.ink or illlluence. 
from 1he &·itish Parliamellt. l sh,11] aLu n·comr,1end to ,our considnation mea-

ln point of abstract ju,;tice I can t<et' no objectio11 to sures wl,i, ii will secure to th; N aLir"s the expenditure 
re<1uiring the Native populatiou to contribute !heir fair for their e,lvantt;gc of a lair shara ot' the prcportioll.ate 
pi"oportion to the revenue. TlH~Y are now ,-ery gene- ;u11_1-.,tmt whieh thL·y crn1L~~bntc ti) the ri:·1,·c:iu1-·; either 
r.11ly acqi.itin~ much valuahk propet-ty ; ,.h~y are se for th<> support of hospita1s, the educati,,n of orphan 
l'Urtd Ly the (iovernmP.nt in the po~se~sinu of their ehildre11 1 or fo'!"' p11rpoi,-es of a :::;imi1ar ch:nact~r. And. 
lan,ls; they are ~cg-inning to feel the adrnnt:i;i,es of above .111, l 1rust, that you rn~y be able to devi:-c some 
,~:-urity ol life arnl }>!<l!"'fty, \\ hich th~:v have never mean~ which will pn,vent European fathL•ts frorn aban
llit.h.·rto known: and it i& difficult to see w}1y th~y d1,.1nin~-, ;in_,J kaving in a .,t;itr ot 1\c,titutinn and misery, 
shauld not he requir~ to pay, ii"l lhty are wd! abl~ to farnili-c-~ c,fchiidreti whom t.hLyu1ayhavchad hymo!lLdi 
,lo, L)r i.!<lv:mt~gcs v.hi<'h if not afl01d,:d t0 tL<>rn, tb·'Y oftl,i" 1.rati,·~ rac~. 
1111i~t 11ecess•a.rily rttrograde i11t11 their 1ormer ~tate 111" Tl1e latl'-::'. :1n'1_.u11t'.; \,hi 1 ·l1 have reach('<l me fr\-m 

br.r1'-ari.'~m. the uortl11:rn a•1d ~uuther11 1ic>rti;,ns o1 thia lslauU, i,, 
\\)th regard to the sec01Hl class of 1..w-; to which .l ,.,.·Lich d1-n111bauc,•-~ \ia\.-~ at ,~;f;!HJ· tiff!(•::; pre:,vailrJt 

pr11puse to din ct your atte,~tinn, nmr1r!y1 th:JSO:' wl1i'.·/\ ::ire of the u,•1.: '.-,at1,Ja,;:·tory ch:u·actcr; hut [ tr. w,t 
r-t'l;~tp to lb£! eXklHiion of a prw'1pl c1nd ·,igr,~nn.-; .,idn:i I l'OUfe<.:s diat 1, i1J ni.:-, tH\ 1, 11:inll, .1tL,1ch unw but cum-
1:i~trnti0n of Jw=ti<!f r,·.('r a~ }a't'~~<! a pl)tti(•n a~ pr-tlt;ra- parati,ri.\' litth; impor~:111c1· 10 thc-~c rli!:.turbanccs. 
hle of this territory, it nr.;:st l.e co11cE.1iP1l that th:t-r I \Vhatc:Hil,,.cfft•t.!nl HI~!,,., c1)~udry hy tht~ ~al!au~;y 
vrt1haLly, (looking tll tlw u.itiv~ 11upuhti<,:'. ~t.t \\Cll ,' I ofthc1_)ilircr..,aud11H.'H,f'l1tnpui::iu~HerM~jesty'sforcco
to t}1t· di:-::pPr\:f'd n~ture, chrttiH'~•-·r! :lntl p,n,uit" (lf ,1 hr\S now l1fPD !u1:) c\iticed u_µou m~ufy 1.)U.<.!.:'!:un.:,; iL 
rortioii of the European }l'Opulationj, 11c·-Tr c ..... i-.:k•:l ,1. 1 ita.; :d . .;o :,1·cn ;.1 rcn~·-:n,_. 1! t,!i::t the H"lllers are "iJlrng 
C-(JUJitry or ci.rc 11n,stanc:e~ ~·hit·h re,--tuired thJt the :d . ..!llCl aldt~ (!ar ?1ryoi:(t ,,h,11. l had exi•e<·tC',.1) to pruttcL 

1nitli~. ra-t,jon of Justice ~houl<l l:l' rnnr.-~ pn•mpt :n;d their l.0111:..-s aud familic!, nnd to 0.JT\"c off' au iuvat.liug;. 
,~guroui-. than in N(.>W it,aiand; yet. ,n.viI1.~ 10 tl;r~ :w~ !'oe: a11<l abuvc- illl \Yl• ha\'e lu r.:.vcry insta11c~ fout1d 
culi1tr character of some of tlir !{)cal c1wc111lt'llt'.i ~d;it•:: r'.,a,_ t\\f' ~r: at 1ua1,:, of tl.r t,illi\lc l-Opt!la_tilrn, have 
;d:Jt·ct HPr ll1tjesty's ~uh_irr,t+, Df both rn.c~~~, l drn\lit it uot only i11variahly clcdan;J thcm:,dv;._·6 upon the ::iidl! 
tJwre ls ju Rn,:( port'.on of tbe Hritifd1 po~!-it'~sio11~. in l,fthr- G,,v('l'lllUl'l!',, l.\.!t havr aht1 hy their :--erviccs iu 
which the ;1thninistratwn 0f.1u:-l~.lC',: ls sc, n't·hk, jndce<l. thv fiL·id g1,cn 1·':"actica: prvuf uf'tlJt' si11ccril_y of :licir 
J uii"tht say bO impractic11ble. YG'..i will, tht'-1Tfo:-P, I Jt>r:a,at::,11..; arid ul t'.1dr v.arm attaduuent tu tlH~ 
tru.,t1 co!-1t..i-der, that ~"O'll haq• HP n1u1·e i_rnportaut ·mld I Hri1:i;.;li rn,T. U11doubtt'.'dly 1bey h:i.ve always s·L!.!wu 
jl\Tssing d11t:i to ptri'urrn thc1n tu rt-('011~i:ier the va,·ir.u\; I .i11 311\:C!) tl1at thl" L1c'.d t;11vt·r11mrnt ::.hould t·\ ru-ec 

(!r:~illaJ,ces to which l <Alhai<:>, to C.1 1<-r!r1i1ii' wha\ p,,r. j l,y the i;tr1•rwt!1 ofthl' Fc1rce at ib <li:.pu..;al, that it Lad 
t1on o{ tl10~e powersY.hioh i•t,' _P"fl_1(r;11ly rr;.::arll~J a,'; of 1he nh·,rn' l,f'~ectHin~ tlu:: j'Crd1aut:Ht tra1H111.iliLy of 

rig-ht belongiug to a Justice oft!\!' iie'1l'l' ~hould Ji.\- l'(·S- ihe :uut11,i'¥v J.lJtl ul ., ... :-uti11g the ultimat~~ safety of· 

tored t<, the ).lagi~t.r::\f'~ 1,f H,is tenitor-.\·: w!Htt ~tf.1 } 1:, 1hose irJi1t'S uhu might come forward upon the si,Je 
1dw11ld lie t:1ken frn: r~med~•ipg- the dd'ects 111.•hich h;ive 4,f~:ood utdt'.'1; l•ut it ~Iha~ uul lo Lt' c~pc:cte<l tliat 1ribes 
been fom:d to 1.:xi.;t in the •· );'~1tivr J.>\••_1_:n.P'ti~n Ordi- .JUSt emergi11g· from a stnte of bart.,arjsru, subje1.;t~d 
na.nce," and '\\hHh~-r :-1:1y, or ~-hat, n100.1h;at1nn~ (•an, 10 \iH,t>\,-., rrr·judlt'l:'),, arni 1L·l'adi11g the a11im,osity of 

Lw adva1itagt1ou~ly 1riirnJu,· 1'tt ii:'n t 11 t' vnrwn~ Ruh~c;' their own t•xcit~d co1JJH:-,,·n.1cn wvul<l l.a-tsttute to,eow

""hich regul;i;te the pr1tcl,c1· of0tu :orm1 ('nurL"i'. , 1ui?. d1t.u1sdYc!, a;!,ai11~t ·1.b.uSl' d1i.::-f~ wla.1.sc uan.~':i 
Smn·c rrmedy m~·-t r·trt,1,iilv h_• promptly 1~1 plic-d to tia\'(! htt'11 for \t'.-1.~~ u krror t1J dit· ('ountry, utdt'.SS 

th-e evu~ -,.,·hich f;xi:~t. l ktve -direelt:'d tirnt l,f'Ver:11 tliey saw that ~thP- Govl'r-umt.:l1t wa.s dt:Ll'r.&ui.ucd lL' 
wea~u,es. whi('h I 1!· 11 ~t. v,i 1 1_ ii;,\,.' t1:i$ Pfl-i:~-:. ,hn,~l_d lw fillpp•11 t theru, ari(l tlJat it rtaJ d1 it:, Ji.'\>u . .;,al u i:.On:i..; 
prep3.re<l to:- your c1 ·-ns1<h.'r;\t1Cl""I l d.1cdl lJf' -gla1 it you '-tl1il'h would et1able iL tu ~jy~ effc...:t tu tlio.-;e tkl-~l- ... 
l'an give tl1cs1• mrasures a more perf('d fnrrn tlrnn th;.it ruinatimJ'. .. 
i1_1 which tllry \".ii! b~ li1id l)t'forr Y(lll; 01_- il'-you can de- 111 c,,ncluiio1t I rnustcung-raluiatc yoursei\·es and the 
,.,.i-e otlu.-.s l>ctter calculated ti) 1w::et th:·· l11qwrbnt C'nd" i_!,!ialiit·w::i of the Coluuy w...::~ ... r1Uy upon th,: <~ompar~
CL•t1tni11.!.:1tf'<l. • - . t1ve ~J!,"1 j_",efily wJ:~ci( p1d·;iii~ t11ruug·lwut Lht.:.-'I.' !.,la1}(1,s~ 
... I ha...-e tl1r<'cted _t!1·,t :~ l)pgi ;dt:h j;--(:'l~l tbl~ Sp<•rrt,try (tf a pr<JSp1·ritJ wt11c11 ha~ l'.•)\ oul; ... 1:1wlwrated the C.Jh
Sta.tt~ Hl1ot'.l<l he la1~ b<:h.•~t, :.,-011. \'.h1('l1 rdatt.f. to t?ln•f• di~JPll 1i1· llcr '1\.h_1~•!-t) 's .--.ubj,.~ts uf E.llru_pUHn rlesoont, 
!.){'td Ord1,:1.nrr:,.. m wlnc·'l l ~n1 ;: 1 ,,n to pr/)11' 1 ;,· ,·r1;. i-,:11 .·, !.1 ... :!1 ha~ aho vroJuccd a ma.rk1°-1 inHuence _ wpeu 
riuus an1; 1:drncnt::. for vutir d, 111 ti,n1. 1·,te 11 .,L.i.Vl. p11puLiti"a, ·1~ho a~·1.; n,Hv nut oul_, iu many 

The mostimpurtaui mer--ufes r•.'ln',ing t,i 1h<' :'•h-- :"s:t.·,il('.f"i ru.rsuiug i•i:i1ro\'Cll rnorics ofagriculturr·, hut 
hv~~ ,,h1;:b ;, 1..., my 11111::·utl\lil ii• "'1-11 il•'~ To Ynlli !ia,(• 1:1r·· 1\-..0 growi1 1i lu~,.- t1UJ.ld.!tics ufgT1.1iu tOr tht'ir owr-1,. 
fur tbtH ol).it'cl thi iutroduc1iu11 in° !hi..; f:nuritry of! ~(:,,:;un1pti('.ll and fer ,;3.k t11 th~· E1.1.ro1H~an~. I can oJJ.ly 
at11l'h muditica.tions of the Hri1ish f,-,w nr.; RJ 1 l_,et1r I tru~! tL,it w.r-'.ui tl1t ju1,1.:n,:d whic!, 1nust elaps,1 ere·the 
adaptud t" 1ite prest·nt ..,,&1c ol the :"-:l'.:, ·~ f o;·uh'.11 11: I,,,_,_- · ; 1,1 uf the Color:y i~· f'ntrusL.!U. w othrr }Jamls, 
LttHI al tli1; '-,:.\Hll' r:u.1(· (·t1 k•1latvd 1u a,, ;1 .. ~1 111! dP1n ! ~l :;J<, .~u':Ct:ed ln :J:·l··iJ1,1tl1i6 lhi~ J.,.1.wn.i.ng progpcrity: 
h_,. d~g,1'1..-t:s t1J iakc au h·.·ti•(· rail ;,1 1hr admiuis- j ,t11d ;:1 '.,1y'.1'.:::~ li1t: '..J~:~1J.1L~.J11 u! hv,~ oii,d inb~iiutiuna 
t16.tiou ot tbe laws of thf'if cuu:1try ·-agreat <.tqi iu .,;.:,:, 1111;;~.y 1i, · ouly :sufEt'e for th•~ prrsent cmer~ellL'Y• 
a(:v;ince which, if it l'ifJ: i•e 111:\dt', ;1!1pr:.r, ,,, 11it' 1111::·t· L'1l~ it1,<, tci.•' ts- lh•: t'l;;flli:.iucul awl ea<l.ul.U~- wt:l1<1l't vf 
lilt-ly d-:t·; :,ny vt'hlr l 8l1l <H'•~u,1j1;t, :[ wid·, t11 ;1rt~,:t1 thi-, eUl!!1.tl'::, 
d1<·m, I·) tlw 1:ie~ of in0ercst a1Hi ;1 sr-i,-.f_' ·;'. ti'- :n·1it:- r":- ( ~i"'H<'d) 
ci,j, cd, to those lni-tituti~ms which we h.:tVe intr11ducrd 0 

allt011gstlLen,. G. GREY. 
AJ1cad_y 1Some provrcl'is h-Rs-been rr.-:ent]:: rn·· !,, 1n ll11: ClH_J'1'-' l Cl-..'l.m>J,_'r, 

aU.ai1 1 u l': of this ol ;ert, as tbe ~..; at i rr:,.; \.', llt'!1 ,_ n11, lo:, t:d :\ ••t!kla!:· L Oct. ·it},, 18-Hi. 
iu the l'ulin· Forre, amt pairl, ff)(l. ,,nrl dJ! •wd ;,1 ·d1 
re~pcr:ts in tl.t same mrmtt-t.•r a~ EnruptJ!l:;, !1.11 .._, not 
vniy p1oveJ actiVt-' :tnrl valu~b1e constnhles, };,,' ~.,ive su .:\.ue~land :-l.,r:n1 1~d by J,JHN \\'n.l.tA~r:::o!'-J f11r llle 

~uwpl-etcly tffNUlcipK-t-t'd then,:>elves fr(,.1u thL ir ~i.1tn:l·r \ 1.:w /.•:.;.ia::J Uo•c:111ntct1L. 




